Privacy Act of 1974; system of records--PHS.
In accordance with the requirements of the Privacy Act, the Public Health Service (PHS) is publishing a notice of a proposal to combine two systems of records into one system, to be renamed "Patient Records on PHS Beneficiaries (1935-1974) and Civilly Committed Drug Abusers (1967-1978) Treated at the PHS Hospitals in Fort Worth, Texas, or Lexington, Kentucky, HHS/ADAMHA/NIDA," in the Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental Health Administration (ADAMHA), National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA). The two systems are currently entitled, "Administrative Records on Civilly Committed Drug Abusers Under the Narcotic Addict Rehabilitation Act, HHS/ADAMHA/NIDA," 09-30-0020 and "Patient Medical Records on PHS Beneficiaries 1935-1974 and Civilly Committed Narcotic Addicts 1967-1978 Treated at the PHS Hospitals in Fort Worth, Texas, or Lexington, Kentucky, HHS/ADMAHA/NIDA," 09-30-0021. This alteration will expand system 09-30-0020 and terminate system 09-30-0021.